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Top DEP Stories 
 
Record Argus News: DEP taking applications for environmental education project grants  
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/dep-taking-applications-for-environmental-education-
project-grants/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: 4 MILLION TONS OF POTENTIAL 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/arts-living/4-million-tons-ofpotential-1.2405734 
 
Mentions 
 
WESA: Braddock Already Replaced Its Public Water Lines, So What Can It Do About Lead Levels? 
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/braddock-already-replaced-its-public-water-lines-so-
what-can-it-do-about-lead-levels#stream/0 
 
Marcellus Drilling News: PA DEP Sec. McDonnell Goes to Williamsport to Chat Up the Locals 
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2018/11/pa-dep-sec-mcdonnell-goes-to-williamsport-to-chat-up-the-
locals/  
 
Bay Journal: Toxics, long ignored, once again on cleanup radar 
https://www.bayjournal.com/article/toxics_long_ignored_once_again_on_cleanup_radar 
 
Air 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Air Products to buy GE's gasification business 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/11/06/air-products-to-buy-ges-gasification-
business.html 
 
Post-Gazette: U.N. scientists say Earth’s ozone layer is healing thanks to a ban of some chemicals 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/11/05/Earth-ozone-layer-healing-United-
Nations-scientists-ban-depleting-chemicals/stories/201811050157 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: More protection: UN says Earth’s ozone layer is healing 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/11/more-protection-un-says-earths-ozone-layer-is-
healing/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Farmland Trust celebrates 30th anniversary, hands out annual awards 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-farmland-trust-celebrates-th-anniversary-hands-out-
annual-awards/article_4883049c-e122-11e8-9021-9f95bb3fb204.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks land preservation board to send state new criteria guideline 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-land-preservation-board-to-send-state-new-criteria-
guideline 
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Reading Eagle: Berks County Conservation District names Miller to its board 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-county-conservation-district-names-miller-to-its-
board 
 
Altoona Mirror: On the right path 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/11/on-the-right-path/ 
 
Endeavor News: Denton Hill Adventure Center in the works 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-11-
03/Front_Page/Denton_Hill_Adventure_Center_in_the_works.html  
 
WBRE: Lycoming College students take their learning outdoors with new Biology Field Station 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/lycoming-college-students-take-their-learning-
outdoors/1417533345 
 
Energy 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Transource delays start date for power line construction 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/11/05/local-auction-stop-transource-line-
exceeds-expectations/1893086002/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy execs start new natural gas services firm 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/05/energy-execs-start-new-natural-gas-
services-firm.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton council wants to pass on pocket park 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-council-wants-to-pass-on-pocket-park-1.2406739 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lawsuit seeks damages in death of UGI worker killed in Lancaster County natural 
gas explosion 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lawsuit-seeks-damages-in-death-of-ugi-worker-killed-
in/article_cf82b888-e12d-11e8-898c-033cffbe7d16.html 
 
Pennlive: Lawsuit filed over natural gas explosion that leveled central Pa. house 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/11/lawsuit-filed-over-natural-gas-explosion-that-leveled-
central-pa-house.html 
 
CBS21: Widow of UGI worker killed in Millersville home explosion files lawsuit in death 
https://local21news.com/news/local/widow-of-ugi-worker-killed-in-millersville-home-explosion-files-
lawsuit-in-death 
 
ABC27: Lawsuit claims negligence led to fatal gas explosion 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/lawsuit-claims-negligence-led-to-fatal-gas-
explosion/1574331651 
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Pennlive: Gas prices drop across Pennsylvania as oil inventories rise nationwide 
https://www.pennlive.com/expo/life-and-culture/erry-2018/11/eb95d593db9511/gas-prices-drop-
across-pennsyl.html 
 
Tribune-Review: 60 percent of pipeline trainees in Armstrong County program got jobs after 1 month 
course 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14252932-74/60-percent-of-pipeline-trainees-in-
armstrong-county-program-got-jobs-after 
 
Centre Daily Times: Colorado voters mulling restrictions on new oil, gas wells 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article221112025.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Conrad Weiser students do scientific research on the spotted lanternfly 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/conrad-weiser-students-do-scientific-research-on-the-
spotted-lanternfly 
 
Lock Haven Express: Get to know the spotted lanternfly 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/11/get-to-know-the-spotted-lanternfly/ 
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Aqua strikes again, acquiring another Montco sewer system 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/business/aqua-america-acquires-east-norriton-montco-sewer-system-
20181105.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Aqua America plans to acquire East Norriton's wastewater assets for 
$21M 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/11/05/aqua-america-plans-to-acquire-east-
norritons.html 
 
Business Wire: Aqua Pennsylvania Reaches Asset Purchase Agreement with East Norriton Township to 
Acquire Wastewater System 
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20181105005127/en/Aqua-Pennsylvania-Reaches-Asset-
Purchase-Agreement-East 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: York Water agrees to buy Jacobus wastewater system 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20181105/CPBJ01/181109949/york-water-agrees-to-buy-jacobus-
wastewater-system 
 
Reading Eagle: Amity Township business flooded, trees downed near Pottstown 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/amity-township-business-flooded-trees-downed-near-
pottstown 
 
News Eagle: Plans coming together for dog park 
http://www.neagle.com/news/20181104/plans-coming-together-for-dog-park 
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Pittsburgh Business Times: After acquiring Peoples Gas, Aqua America eyes suburban Philly 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/05/after-acquiring-peoples-gas-aqua-america-
eyes.html 
 
Pittsburgh Current: Millvale’s long standing businesses keeps the community afloat 
https://pittsburghcurrent.com/millvales-long-standing-businesses-keeps-the-community-afloat/ 
 
Muncy Luminary: Everett secures funding for boat launch 
http://muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/570946/Everett-secures-funding-for-boat-
launch.html?nav=5007  
 
Endeavor News: Potter commissioners approve CDBG grant for sewage plants 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-11-03/Front_Page/High_costs_for_voting_machines.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Irvona Council hears resident’s flooding woes; discusses storm water 
improvements and pump purchase 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/irvona-council-hears-resident-s-flooding-woes-discusses-
storm-water/article_f654beeb-39cf-52b8-a1eb-3f958e019497.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County: Finally—Gov. Wolf formally requests federal aid for August 
storms 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_8c518920-c59b-5e28-8413-2b415f6edb67.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Jay Twp. awarded $600k for water system work 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/jay-twp-awarded-k-for-water-system-
work/article_7d82702b-dd8e-5893-9337-a6f26ce7797a.html  
 
U.S. News and World Report: Tidal flooding also contributes to Chesapeake Bay pollution 
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/virginia/articles/2018-11-05/tidal-flooding-also-
contributes-to-chesapeake-bay-pollution  
 
Penn State News: Go West for animal agriculture in Pennsylvania, researchers suggest, to comply with 
Chesapeake Bay nutrient reduction goals  
https://news.psu.edu/story/545946/2018/11/05/research/go-west-animal-agriculture-pennsylvania 
  
Lock Haven Express: Enough of president’s assault; a vigilant press shines light on wetland, stream 
development (LTE) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/11/enough-2/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lansdale Reporter: Hatfield residents voice concerns on proposed Pulte project 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/news/hatfield-residents-voice-concerns-on-proposed-pulte-
project/article_08bebf9e-e11e-11e8-82c2-73068bc0b451.html 
 
York Dispatch: Glatfelter finalizes $360 million sale of specialty papers division 
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https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/11/05/glatfelter-finalizes-360-million-sale-specialty-
papers-division/1845146002/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: After sale, Glatfelter division gets new name 
http://www.cpbj.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20181102/CPBJ01/181109972/after-sale-glatfelter-
division-gets-new-name 
 
Tribune-Review: Greenleaf Street, closed since February landslide, reopens 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14252474-74/greenleaf-street-closed-since-february-landslide-
reopens 
 
Tribune-Review: Rochester Road in Ross reopened after landslide cleared 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14250732-74/landslide-creeping-across-rochester-road-in-ross-1-
lane-closed-power-lines 
 
Tribune-Review: Salem recognized for storm preparedness 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14253017-74/salem-recognized-for-storm-preparedness 
 
Centre Daily Times: Green groups spend record sums to flip “most anti-environmental Congress in 
history” 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article220840445.html 
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